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BABY FOUND HALF BUND
- AND BADLY NEGLECTED

Emma Burrougha, It month old, waa
found by Juvenile court official In her
home at 1011 Cuming street, half blind
and uncared for.- - A family of eight chil-

dren and the father and mother were
living In. one room. , .

Visiting nureea were sent to the home
to assist the little tot. but her vision hi

gradually fading. . Judge Howard Ken-

nedy ordered her sent, to the Detention
borne, t " '

The oldest chlld'at the Burroughs home
1 17 and. ah ta working, but the other
ar not. 'All of the younger children wM

be kept at the Detention horn until next
Saturday, when their cases will be heard.

PRESIDENT OF S. D. UNI ;
TO ADDRESS CREDIT MEN

Dr. Frank L. McVey, president of the
1'nlverslty ot North Dakota, will b tha
guest of the Omaha Association of Creuit
Men Thuraday evening. April 11. at a
dinner at the Rome hotel. Dr. McVey
wtll sprex-t- the credit men under the
auaplcea of Ih National Cltlsena' league,
explaining how the proposed legislation
will benefit commercial credits. Invha- -

You've tried the rest.

Now try the best .
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FR.ML.fJ C. HAMER
Republican Candidate for
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man Editor and publisher of
OMAMA IXiUnt, whloh

be slblUhed la 1(00. '

ALFRED SOEENSON
'CANDIDATE FOB

OTV COMMISSIONER

It' op to You! Think it oyer I

Be doent aay "let the people ml"jbe doeaat aay "Tba people aaail
rule") bat he doe aay
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lions have been extended to about SiO

of tbe prominent ' business men of the
city.

The 1'nlverslty club haa. tendered t
Prealdent McVey a luncheon at noan
Thuraday,' the Invitation being accepted
by J. B. Haynea, state (Mretary of the
National league, Mr. Haynea haa ar- -
ranged for Prealdent McVey to addresa
the Commercial club ot Nebraska City
Monday evening, and the buainera men of
Fremont Tuesday evening of next week.

Persistent Advertising I the Road
Big Return.
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Mark This on Your Slate.

All newspaper reports of the coun-
cil proceeding for nine year ihow
my vote and Influence on the aide
of tha people.
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HARRY B. Zlf.lMAFi

FOR .

COUrJCILMAN

C. J. AIIDERSEN
' For Commissioner

' On April tii you will be casting your
vote for seven commissioners, whose
duty It will be. If elected, to attend to
all the City' bualneaa. I believe that
you will want men of Integrity and bua-
lneaa experience to look after your af-

faire. 1 believe that you will want to
know every man you vote for. regard-
less of endoraementa by any act of men
or machine. Aa I have lived In Omaha
Si year I respectfully refer you to nvy
experience In the mercantile business
during thi time, and also to my knowl-
edge of the needs of tMiahs. being a
member ot the legislature that gave
Omaha ita present Cllv charter.- - Aa a

official and a private In politicalfiubilc have alwaya stood for a clean and
economical City government. If elected
as one of the commlsalonera I ahall give
my entire tlm to the office assigned to
me.

i solicit your vote and support
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Special Grand Jury
May-Inquir-

e Into
Death of Roy Blunt

Special grand lury litveatigattoa of the
death ot Roy1 Blunt.' who lout hie 'life

the battle between poF and eacaptng
convlcta In Harpy, county March It, will
be naked by attorney tor the Blunt fam-

ily If County Attorney William N. Jamie-so- n

peraut In a refusal to fll complaint
agakiat the men the coroner' a Jury blamed
for Blunt death. . ' '

Jamleeon aald no would file no com

plaint, but W. B. Patrick, at oounael for
Blunt family, aay no action will ba taken
by tha family until Jamleeon ha bad
ample tlm to act.

,"I hava bean told Jamlrenn haa aald he
will fllo no oomplalnta aaaf Patrick. "I
don't think h Will fll any,, but w art
not dlnpoeed- - ruah tt)nga. It
Jamleeon doaa) not kct within reason-
able tlm w ahall aak Judge Travla of
the Sarpy county district court to call

special grand Jury emMay --.before It
the evidence adduced at the coroner' In

quest." i

City Attorney Henry C. Murphy, of
South Omaha, counael for Chief ot Police
John Brlgga of South Omaha, who, ac-

cording to the coroner' Jury, killed Blunt,
aid today:
"I have been notified that Jamleeon haa

refused to file complaint. I don't look
for any further legal action from the
Blunt family. I think they aimply will
aak tha legislature to recompense Mr.
Blunt. That requeet certainly ahould be

granted."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. John Mathleeen haa gon to Cedar
Palls, la., where ahe Will visit with her
daughter, Mrs. D. Henniaaon.

POLITICAL ADt KRTII6.
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Your Vote Will Count One For

J.DWEAVER
Fir City Commissioner
' Primaries April 9, 1912.

The Best Interests of Omaha
A Square Dral to All Uig rUtiorm.

In business In Omaha for forty ream

VOTE FOE

Julius Treitschke
FOE

City Commissioner
"' Under Commission Flan

To Be Voted for In All Wards
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Alfred C. Kennedy
Candidate for

counciLr.iAn
Under Commission Plan

Primaries April 9th

W. G. FLOOD
ro

COtrncmuaT
Under the Oomiilasioa Persx at

Will Appreciate Toar Tot nasi Bapporl.
Member st. w. a.

With Baa. TeL C. JS Tears.

Young Men's Prosi respire Ticke- t- --

Vote It Straight.
JOHN A. RINK

t HAKKY a ZIMMAX
l.KK BRIIXiKS
A. C klGKI,

THO. MrGOVERX
ED LEEDER

JAS. C. DAHLMAX

HARRY FISCHER
rOB COMinLMlOei EM
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ROODS MAYJOME IN JUNE

City Eneinter Cntie Wrni Korth
J End Ketidenti Ajaimt Chinook.

MORE DYKES EECOMMESJEJ

K altaskarala Mar Wllkataai
Jllshrr Walrra Tkaa Maa Braa

Kxprlaeal la la CI 1 7

Laat F Waka.

cmtluna ara bln warned by City
fr.n:iKr Utone W. Cralf to pnpara
l :nat lha (loodi ot May and Juna hii

' I. a now l lh mountalna mlt- - Ha

tha conitrucilon of additional
t ll.pi at Florenca and Cartar lakaa and
the firfHthen:n of thona now protjc.-- :

'I it north nd proparty. .

It thtra la hih water In tha Mliaourt

iln May or Juna wlwn tba spring thaa
In tba mountalna occur," aaia jur. vram.
' lu dan(ar will ba I re iter than It haa

Iton (or tha Itat (aw watka. It la

juried that thra waa navar ao much
tuov In tha mountalna aa thla yar and
i. iddto thaw would mean a dli: '

food.
Should a chlnook win- - atrika tha

lotion" of tha hand watara of tha Mf
jurt, tha anow mliht 'mell !n a day, and

In that caaa wa would ae a flood tbu
iik ot which haa not been knjwn bare."

laaawlloa at riwraaao.
U. L. liunlley. chief cnl!Mar of tha

Vnlon Paciric. and Mr. Cralf mada a trip
vf Impaction to Florenca y.iterjuy and
a (read that (here would ba vnto'd Ua.

In eaaa of a hlflier rlaa ( tha auri
tsan baa been wlthatood thla tlm.

"One 1 waa camping In iha Dig Uoote

canyon, in Wyoming, and tha ground
1 waa covered wltb a deep layer of anow,"
4 ld Mr. Craig. "Id tba jlfht a bnlmy
J Vind began to blow and wa rorkd until
i daylight keeping our tenia protected. In
I the morning not a (lake, ot anow re.
I iiialned. The eeth ot the chiaoik waa

b'ut mora than five aillea wld bm It
li.elted every apeck of anow la It path."

River la Rewedlaaj.
Membera of tba Rod and Oun club aay

the water In the river mutt rlje nearly
Hliree feet mora to endanyir the Uka,
The river la now receding. ,

'
"The water haa never bae.i wttlili) two

fuel ot tha top of tha embankment, ' avid
yamaa McDonald, referring to Darter
llike, "And we bellevolhere la little da-v- .

jfcer. Boating a) fine and the Rod and
;ia club la making ready for a good

eeaaoa of ftahlng, aa we expect many fitk
U i the lake thla year."

Fire Warden Ed Mori la came In yta--

tarday after being marooned for a week
oa an Island la the Platte aouth ot

i Urrtua. where tbe dub bouaa ot tha Tel'
ilowitone Oun club la altuated. Ha left

! 1 KA ttrldgra oa the laland. In no Im
1,1 mediate dinger, and content to atay until
It 'the caeane waa attended with fewer

dangrrn. Mr. Morrla rowed four mile
rto ehore. through willow and ahrubbery.

j 'tii tthkh be could make but one mile In
Mliree hour.

TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

(Continued from Page even.)

mealun may be argued pro and con
very txtenelvely. but It la believed that
the legislative committee will find tba

'aetivn of the Denver exchange to have
been luilefaetery. '

' . i.w
Th . last Kounlxa Place lota located ba

It wet a etwrmaa avenue and Kountxe park.
lor Nineteenth etreet. Plnkney and Pratt
atrrrU. conalatlng ot forty-fiv- e lot, will
b placed on the market by Hattlnga gt

He; ucn for the Kountxe eatate aa aeoa a
Men-ta- t walk have been put down and
'city rater and aewer put In.

1 attlrji ti Hcyden ha.-- aold more
tian aa;.ja worth of property for the

e eatate In Kournae place la tba
laat rive yean.

If t frlcc of tha lota will be from SM
jto .IM excepting comet.- - whlch"wlll

be t. trifle higher. Thla particular tract
vf g.oand la about the blgheat point la
l uj addition. Building mtrtctlone will
I), p aced on all lot from C.9M to CM.

Thi optimism la the paper reed by P.
)L Myers recently before the Real .c

txchange aneat real eatate ta Omaha,
i wo ili dieemi nation. The tools of the
in v aa Tha Inereaetag Production
of Oold and Its Effect ea Real BsUt
y ." ar.d be brought it to a doe In
tl.li hr pp- frame t aaiad.

uiKia all ever the country ere aald
to have andergoB a tremendous sdvane
ot iing the aaM few years, and there ar
ifr. m who claim they have reached their
limit of price. They have. In addittoa te
other influence and a forth, aimply
been adjusting themselves t our cheat-
ing sttndard at value, and aa geld

conitnoes te Increase tbe
HI Ukeaiae continue and land.

as asaiumi oy uouara. ajiasc coatmu
tmrd. I have already called your at--
.m.:. ' - . ' . . 1. . Ik. .1 Ll.k

11! Vcw er.deavortng te astabtlab, da
M st J'.l limes work Instantaneously
and c'j:o!Etlcally. Tory may, be and

are, cKber elded or retarded,
ta th-t- a- action by local Condi tlooa. Thus
a ser:c- - cf cod cro) years or systematic
sum mmilgent advsrtlslng. may cause
a ettialn lanllty to targe mhmi. wheres-- a

poor creoe or a failure te property
lighten the analt a 1 the raasiiitus
or shmij, of a locality, may cause
It re ta behind.

epcUing genrlly, my predjrt'sa la

View ofJiTc
that landa generally have only Juat be
gun to advance, and, all ' other thing
andlnfjutncea being e'jup',. It naturaii
followa that tania hiving the greatoit
wealth producing and tebt paying power,
will undergo the greaUit rdvance.

I have heard tne elaten int (requil. y

made,' and I b:llve It to ba abeolutily
true, that no almlUr. area of lanj . cn
thla earth baa' tha wetlth producing ami
debt paying power of tl at embrace I In
within a circle of aay Mu wtiea In dtan-ete- r

of which Omaha :a the exact oentr.
It thla la true, we can exict that the

land within thla preacrtbed circle will

at leaat keep up with tr.a general
and aa. theee lunda advance,

Omaha being the cantor, O.e aourc of
aupply and tha marl:et town for ih'
great territory., muet continue to gri
and real tatate wlttin bar llmlti. to

la value.
My advice, therefor, la ai:d It ahouhl

be the advice of every mirnUr of thie
exohange. to everyone having i a dollar
In money or a dollar'! worth of credit --

buy real eatate, eapecla'ly buy real e

tale In Omaha, buy Intelligently, exec
clae Judgment aa to rocaHon and th9
Influence tHat ar local, but buy real ae-

tata In Omaha. Buy It upon aa email a

a payment, upon aa long time and at a
low a rata of Intereat a poaalble; dU
regard the advice ot the croaker who

cannot forget the panic ot 'N and the
time the bottom feil out of Omaha. Run
In ebt, atraln your credit to tha
and buy Omaha real eatate and tha In- -

ereaalng production of gold will pull on

out ot the kola and make you wealthy
It you ar not already ao.

NEBRASKA'S FOREIGN BORN

WHITE CITIZENS ARE MANY

WASHINGTON. April --A preliminary
atatement giving the dletrtbution ot the
torelgn-bo- white population according
to country of birth tor'Nebraaka and
Omaha, aa ahown by the return ot the
thirteenth decennial cenaua, taken aa of

April IV M. waa iaaued today by Di-

rector Durand of tba bureau of the can

lux. Department ot Commerce and Labor.
The atatlatlc were prepared under the
direction of William C. Hunt, chief atatla- -

tician ior population m me ceneua Bu

reau, and ar aubject to ravtalon. ' The
atatement give comparative figure for
not.

-N- ebr'ke-11. Omaha
Country. in, 1. im

Austria tiii n.io 1.WJ

Helgiiim - a . i
Canada Fr'nch (34 l.ese M IK
Canada Other. .svj ;. l.n: I.IJH
Denmark .....- - M lr.kil :. tot
KmluiS .0Ot 7i4 1.J7S 1.13
Germany K.; e.i 4 Ml kit
France KB' rt t: IW
Greece 41 14

Holland- - tii - ai ;t '

Hungary t.r 1 n a
Ireland t.ix U.IM i.fw 114
Italy A7W Z.XA . 44

Mrxk-- Js a :
Norway ' tW t Ji:
Roume.nl ; Mi in 17

Russia u.e;-- . kM t, MS
Boot land Lin M (T4

Hweden a. 14 vm tM
gwitsertand ... 111" i 1W
Turkey. Asia... 3 u;
Turkey, Europe !o! ( 'so
Walee tti
Other eounuiea sTi l.Bt

Totals ITMtt m.UT !7.g il.49
Nationality of tbe rorelga Born VS hit

Papula don of Kaasaa
Kansaa.

- . ism.
Total foreign bora whit ,.lU.m
Austria u.12 t.CM
Belgium i.TOI pi
Canada-Prenc- h ,.. l.an l.to

Canada-oth- ,ffa t.4lienmark t.Ti 5,I4
cngiand li t nz!t

i Frsnes 14 l.U
I Germany 34.4M Js.tw

UK . LIU IT

,. I3 S7S ;

' h angary 'y.lll"."'.'."'., . i.x SM
Ireland . S.N u.iii

j lj'y .
.

T.sit
XM Si

srwf V.".".."."."'.".'.'.' . l.SH 1.4TT j

i Ruesia . U.4 11.411

Scotland .. .aa -

;gPln.... ....... ........ . at i

. a 15.144iKland""'.::':: ;.st j
Turkey, Asia
Turxey. Europe i

Wales i l.W
Other counMas not specified tea ;

Citizens' Union Candidates
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Vote for These Seven Candidates
and Let Good Government Have an Inning .

The Citizens' Union Candidates are the rifd-- t men for tho right places the best you can hope to elect

They're honest, upright, progressive, unafraid men-of-affai- who stand for what is good in City Govern-

ment and squarely against what is bad. They are pledged to no man or organization hut they are pledged
to the cause of decent government.' Xo person living within the law has anything to fear from them. Any
person living without the law has every thing to fear. They'll serve your interests faithfully, economically
and well. They're the kind of men you'd employ in your private business. They'll serve the city as you
serve your employer if you're a salaried man. This ticket is the only one that stands solidly together for --

better things. U's the only ticket that has a chance of winning. It's your only chance for three years
of good, decent city government ,

Don't Scatter Your Votes-I-t's Fatal To City Betterment
pec Want Ad Prodece gt

; . t, .


